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Present: 

Chai!T'...an: Dr. staropnr 

:Mr. Vandoputte (Belgium) 
Mr. Martin (Canada) 
Mr. Carloo Davila ~Chile) 
Dr. Chang \Jhina) 
V.r • ZuJ.vt'1 Angel . ~Colombia) 
Mr. Papanok Czechoslovakia 
Mr. Bawrgartm:r (:B'rance) 
MJ:·. Argyro1)oulos ~Gr0oce) 
Mr. i~.darkar India) 
Mr. Malik Lebanon) 
Mr. Thago.ard Norway) 
1kr. Parro Peru) 
.Hr. ColovkrJ Ukraine) 
Mr. Ch<:~rnichov USSR) 
Mr. Penson ~Unl ted Klngdom) 
Mr. Winant United State;:;) 
Mr. KrasoveG (Yugoslavia) 

lvl.r. OW0U Assistant Jocrot~y~Genoral 

Tho CHAIRMAN asked Mr. Wilfr1.d EAW.tGARtrl'.TER (FRANCE), Chairman of the 

Sub-Conm".iss:i.on on the Economic Reconstruction of D.;vastatod A:r-2as, to present 

the report. 

lkr. BAUMGARTNER (FRP~CE) p8id tribute to the Rapporteur of the document 

presented by the su·b-Commission, Dr. LUBLIN (UNITED STATE3), and to the 

persorillel of the Secretariat who had holp0d in its preparation. He brjefly 

recalled the terms of referonoo given to th8 Sub-Co.m:mission by the Council: 

{a) to estirr~ta the ~xtent of the destruction cauGed throughout 

the world by tho war; 

(b) to report on tho progress of reconstruction; 
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t (c) to examine the :plans drawn up by the various governments; 

(d) to suggest InBnsures of international co·o:peration f'or the 

solution of the problema encountered. 

~he FrQnon delegate further stated that today he was only presenting tho 

findines of the group l'osponsible_for "Europeann g_ueetions; it had not 

been possiQle ~o study Asiatic quostions. 

·He tpon made some eXpl8~atory remarks on the Sub~Omm13s1on's methods. 

He expl&ined that althoUSt c~rtain countries taking part 1ri the work had 

a~ed UJ?On the noed of setting up an EconOlllic Council for Europe to be 

undG~ the au~rtty of thv United Nations but to possess a certain degree 

of inde~~~nce, ~e Sub-Commission bad not thoUght fit to adopt this 

proposal and was thoreforo 8Ubmitt1ng it directly'to tho Council for the 

latter-. to discuss .. 

The French delesate~ in conclusion, paid yribute to the spirit of 

co-operation Which had cnaracterized the wo1'k .o:f the Sub-Commission. 

Mr. ARGYROPOi'Jl,OS (GREECE) stfltod that thq Gr,.~ek delege.tion had been 

part1e'Ular1.y iri'tfirested in studying the report·~ and. praised the Sub..Commission 

for the work it had done. Ro emphasized the noc0ss1ty of distinguishing 

betwEH3n lllE.!asures 'for ~Mate aid to answer certain urgent noeds, and 

long term polic·;y·, tho pur:pooo of which would be to rebuild European oconomy 

on sound linos .: OWing to thu 1mpending closj ng down of UNRRA, decisions 

ought to be taken without delay, in ardor to avo::l.d any intarruption in the 

supremely important task of providing assistance for certain countries. 

To facilitate specifically European reconstruction, t~ Greek delegate 

emphasized th0 nood of grant;Lng credits to Europcan countries. He 

recommended the establishment of an Economic Ocmmisaion for Europe 

to co-ordinate thu moasurea of the -various govert:llllf:;nts. 
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He pointed out that States wh.Lch had been am_sressors in the second world 

war "t-rere often in a more satisfact.ary economic ·cono i M.on than their own 

victims, and stresserl the need ts:> c~.ve full and· spved;j' help to the formerly 

occupied countries. Finally,. he sugljefJtc:cl. that EUropean countries havi:n,g 

sur:pluf'l food r:mp_plies shoulo. exchan.[;e them preferably with other European 

nations on a temporary basis of bilateral compensation,. \mtil trade on a 

multilal:.ernl basis was re-establish£ld. 

Mr. HINANT (UNITED STAT.l!'B) thanked Mr. J3aunl(~artner :'or his statement. 

1·1r. V!INDFJ'UTTE (BEI.GIDM), aftex· pra:! ning the Sub-Commission for its 

work, sl:.ressed his support of the proposal to set up an Economic Commission 

for Euro•)e. The Belclan delec;ato drew at+:ent.i on to the originality of such 

a step, wh.ich would enable thEJ reconstrvction of the vr.rious European 

countries to be co-ordinated and to have the sup1Jort of an international 

orean. Ho further poi.ntecl out that 'bilateral agreements w~re d.osiraole in 

so far as they did not interfere with internationel relations and helped 

the countries of Euro:~e durine a difficult transiti.on perioi, ther6by 

fac ili ta ting t.he revival of trade on. a lar:;er scale. 

The proposed. Economic Commission for Euro:pe should collaborate closely 

with. already existine spec:ial~zed. institutions. The Belgian delecate 

propo::ad that Lond.on shvJ.ld be chosen as the headquarters vf the Commission 

but he uo1.1ld r~:loe no object ~on if some other European to'Wil, such as Geneva, 

for ex3lllrle, veru propuDod. 

lvlr. P J.\.tll10 ( J?LvJ) d. cal t with the form of the re;port and the various 

aopecta exardned. Re :poi.ntC'C.. o::t the:\:. the proposed Econonic Commission, in 

addition to reiJresentat::..ves of ~tbe Europen-"1 countries 1-rho were members of 

the United Nations, and of the Unit6d States, should also include those of 

certain other mmr.bers of the United Nations who mic~ht be invited to join 

the Commission. In his view the reconstru:::tion of Europe was not merely 

a European problem; it affected the whole worid and therefore demanded a 

comprehensive. study of the conditions governing world economic development. 
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The reconstruction of Europe m~et l_E;}ad :tp .tJ;le development of her trade and 

to the expansion of world trade. Many raw mat~l'iala and foodstuffs were . · 
"" • ' > • 

provided by reg1ons on .the ~merican continent, ?ut it would be of advantage 

to Europe itself if countries all over the world developed t~eir industries. 
" -' . 

This desire for induatr1a,l equip~nt was not a selfish qne; it merely showed 

that these are~s.ware anxio~s to ~ave exchange goode and eo help to stimulate 
, .... • ' ' ' • < 

international trade. The world had never known a state of real over~productior 
; 

If the countries of Latin America: had de.veJ,.op_~d their industries, they wouJd 

now have l;>een in a poai t1on to help Europe mqre.. It was owing to this that 
' . . 

South.America though poaaeesing extensive ~eeervea of coal, was unable, for 

lack of machinerr, to export it to Europe ~hich was now in such great and 

urgent. need of it. 

Any reconstruct.1.on plan shotlld therefore not be confined to "one" 

continent, but. a~10uld embrace the whole world. Further, while certain nations 

had suffered materially from ~le war, the trade and production of ?there had 

been affected in varying ways. Moreover, lack of equipment was not a 

specifically European problem; hence Mr. Parro asked the Council to consider 

the problem of the reconstruction of the devastated areas of Europe as part 

of the total wor:t,d problem and not as a purely Europ~an one. The needs and 

rights of other nations should be taken into conaid.eration as part of a 

general plan in which t.he European problem should be reduced to 1 ts proper 

proportions. 

Mr. ADABKAR (INDIA) likewise wished to associate hime.elf w1 th the 

tributes to the Sub-Commi.eaion' s work. He strese~d the importance of the 

report's recommendations in regard to European and world reconstruction. 

He was glad to note that a comprehensive survey had already been made for 

Europe because tha~ was a prelude to what he hoped would be done for Asia. 

He neverth~leas reserved his final opin:l.on on the subject. 

Dr. CHANG (CHINA) atat.o.d that ~~ Commi~tee was about to undertake a 

task of_axtreme importance~ Whilst at th~ current session lt had discussed 
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the refugee problem, Which was of unquestionable interest from the humanitarian 

point of View, the study Of world economic reconstruction after the war·~~S. 

the Counctl's real 'raison d'tiltre', The Council had before it a constructive 

plan which offered practical solutions for the improvement of world economy. 

The Ch:ineee delegation would deal later in detail W1 th the various points 
' ' 

of the re~ort d~awn up by the Sub-Commission, and particularly with the 

que.stion of the establishment of a European coznmtssion, but ·would confine 

itself at the present meeting to making a few general remarks. After. 

recalling Qhinese history from 1000 B.C. to 300 B.C. at some length, Dr. Chang . ' ' 

drew ~ttention to the progresstve development of the "fighting kingdoms" from 

the centre towards the circumference. During that period, the•States situated 

on the circumference became stronger and.more powerful than those at the 
' ' 

centre .whence the first stimulus had come. Dr. Chang showed the analogy 

between this historic process and world economic development which'had 

originated. in Europe. At the present time Europe waa·probably not eo powerful 

as she had been in 1914, since which time. the world. had developed both in the 

East and. West. Today it was the duty of the whole world. to aes1st Europe, 

and Europe could not be conaid.ered separately from the rest of the world. 

Finally, Dr. Chang proposed et ther: 

(a) that the Sub-Coznmission should. be divided into two working groups, 

one in Europe, the other in Asia or 

(b) that two commissions should be eet up, one for Europe and one for 

Asia, both directly responsible to the Economic and Social Counc11. 

Mr. DAVILA (CHII.E) asreed with the delegates for Peru and China that 

European reconstruction was something more than a continental matter and 

concerned the world as a whole. He emphasized the need for a world plan to 

embrace the economy of all countries. 

Mr. CBERNICHOV (USSR) said that the Commission had succeeded in doing 

a very important piece of work in a very short space of time. 
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The Soviet delegation had remorks to make on the report subrni tted to . . . 
' ' 

the Committee end same corrections to sucgest. It would make its ca.rrments 

at the next 1•1ecting. 
; , '~ 'r 

Nr. NOEL-BAKER (UNITED KINGDOM) statod that he also would submit his 
- I ' ' ~ ' 

' ' . 
remarks to thn COJ:Jmi ttee at the next meeting. Be ate ted ·that he ht,d drawn 

•,; -

up a draft resolution on the report of the temporary SubwCammission 

( documGnt :t::/1'":"3). 
. \ ' 

Mr. P/111~0 (l?EBU) regretted that public opinion was not better informed 

about the work of the United Nations • 
. . 

Mr ... NOEL-B.t"KER (tJ'I'!ITED K!NGJ)Ot-1) agreed with the representative of Peru and 

asked that Mr. Oven' a department should make arran(Sements with the Public 
. . ·. 

Information Services under Mr. Cohen in this connection. 
·~ - ' : 

Mr. OUEN, Jssistant Socretary-General, stated that an agreement had in 
. . 

,, ' 

fact just been reached between the Department of Economie Affairs end the 

Public Information Department. 

The meeting rose at 5:12 p.m. 
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